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The regular meet1ng of tho 130ccrd of C01mnissioners of tho Town of I,ake
Lure . NoX'th Carolina , was held in the Adminis tra t:i, on BUilding, 'J'ues-
day P. M. , at 4: )0 vdth L. C. Cobb , Ma ror and E,. V. Hookor , Commissioner
pJ' esont.
The minutes of tho last meoting weJ:o read and approved.

II bill was prosented from Chimney Hock Mounta1ns , Inco:rporated fOJ
3480 cu. y,u'ds of crusJ:wd stone at p2. 35 per em. jmrd , tota11ng
!;8 178. 00 on which there was a credit of i;'7 OOO cash pa1d.

In d:iscussion of tILLs b111 , Jil' . Hooker stated that accord1ng to
the estimate submitted b Mr. H. B. M:il1er , J;;ngineer , tlw stone
measured out only 2i5 )4 cu. yards. I.1. Doggett , General Manager of
Chimney Roek Mountains , lneorparated , stated. that the s tone sold 
the rrovm W8. an xact ' a:pdage as . purcha ed by ChImney I:o ;k lVlount;a

Inc. from tne Crurnney )"oek Q)Jarr , and measuI'ed by dJ, s:mtorested
rop:resentatives boy the two cornparties. Mr. Doggett furthOJ,o statod that
when the stono \Was originally sold to the rOwn j. t was agl' eed that '
Town should cause an exact measurement to be mad.e of the stone as 
was' hauled and used, which was not done , and tJ:1I,t there 1.s now no way
of ar'J":tving at the exact amount of yapds of said. stonG
Mr. Cob1) , then sugges ted that an accounting '1:0 x,wd of the items
eharged against Chimney Hock Mountains , Ine. on the books of tho own
of LaJre Lure , and the a:r"ount chal'ged on the books of Chimney Hoek
Mountains , Incorporated against the 'rown of IJake Lure. A compar'ison
wa s had and it was found tha t Chimney Ro ck Moun to ins , mc. had a
charge of ll'70. 37 against the Tovm of Lake Luro , and tho Town of Lake
Lure had a charge of i;l $ 0'76. 73 1.n addition t.o any poss :1,ble discl' epahCY
on tho crushed stone.

p. D'Oggett, on behalf of Gbimney Hock Mountains', JXlCOl'porated offored
to compromize tho two aee omts by reducjng his aeeount sufficiently
to off-sot the amount c\harged on the books of the 'l' own of Lake Lure
agahwt Chiraney' Hock MountfLins , Incorporated.

On motion duly made , seconded and carI'ied , th:18 offer was aeGepted. !1 nd
the 'rI'ei,J.suror of the Town was ordered to make the nec08sary entries on
tb.Q books of tb.e" rrown t"O comply 'Nith sa:ld offel' and 8. cceptance.

j\n 1.nspoeti. on was had. of the Pay-rolls and b:i.ls ppc'J8onted to the Town
s inco January, 1 , 1929 and wh1.cb biLLs had beon po. id., and. on motion
duly m8. , se conded D. nd carried , the payment of same \VUl; ratifj.ed arGJ
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Tb. ere beIng no further
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